COME, LORD JESUS

REFRAIN Gently (♩ = ca. 110)

\[\text{G Am7 G/B Cadd9 Dsus4 D | G Am7 G/B C} \]

Come, Lord Jesus, come.________ Come and fill my heart________

\[\text{B7 Em Em/D# Em/D A7} \]

________ with your life. ______ Hold me close, Lord, hold me tight, and

\[\text{Am7 Dsus4} \]

come, Lord Jesus, come.________

Final

\[\text{G Am7 G/B Cadd9 Dsus4 D G} \]

\[\text{Fine} \]

VERSES

\[\text{Fadd9} \]

1. Where there’s despair in life, ______ Lord, ______ let me be your voice ______

\[\text{B7 Em Em/D Fadd9} \]

1. ______ of hope. ______ Where there’s injury, Lord, ______

\[\text{C/E Dsus4 D Dadd9 D.C.} \]

1. ______ let me be ______ your voice ______ of peace. ______
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